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Upcoming events from local libraries

Waukesha Public Library
■ Feb. 1 — Adult Color Yourself
Calm kits available
■ Feb. 10 — Simple Science kits
available
Kits can be picked up between 9
a.m. and 6 p.m. at 321 Wisconsin
Ave. in Waukesha.

Mukwonago Community
Library
■ Feb. 4 at 10 a.m. — Virtual Lap-
sit Storytime

■ Feb. 9 at 4 p.m. — Virtual Girls
Who Code Class
Signup information for these class-
es can be found at http://mukwona-
go.evanced.info/signup/calendar.

Jack Russell Memorial Library
■ Feb. 1 at 6 p.m. — Crafts for
Grownups On The Go kits available
■ Feb. 3 between 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. — STEAM Club kits available 
Kits can be picked up at 100 Park
Ave. in Hartford.

West Bend Community
Memorial Library
■ Feb. 2 — Virtual Storytime on
YouTube
■ Feb. 6 between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. — Elementary-Age Craft kits
available
Kits can be picked up at 630 Poplar
St. in West Bend, and Virtual Story-
time videos can be viewed at
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLCHOh7odU88MxuLAd53EGG0d
Kpq6C9uJK.

Moviestore/Entertainment Pictures via ZUMA Press

Gene Wilder and cast members who played the Oompa Loompas in “Willy Wonka and the
Chocolate Factory.”

Prequel to ‘Willy Wonka’ 
set for 2023 release

By Karu F. Daniels
New York Daily News (TNS)

Willy Wonka will live on
for a new generation of
film-goers. 

Warner Bros. is gearing
up to release “Wonka,” an
origin story focusing on the
storied chocolate factory
owner. 

The studio has already
announced a release date
for March 17, 2023. 

According to The Holly-
wood Reporter, “Padding-
ton” filmmaker Paul King
will direct the project, with
“Harry Potter” producer
David Heyman on board. 

Simon Rich wrote the

original draft, with Simon
Farnaby and King penning
the current script. 

The new story will report-
edly focus on “a young Willy
Wonka and his adventures
prior to opening the world’s
most famous chocolate fac-
tory.” 

While no casting
announcements have been
made, Collider has reported
from sources that “Call Me
By Your Name” star Timo-
thie Chalamet is being con-
sidered to play the younger
version of the chocolatier,
and Tom Holland is also
reportedly in the running. 

Based on Roald Dahl’s
bestselling book of the same

name, “Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory” cen-
tered around a young boy
who wins a contest to tour a
chocolate factory owned by
an eccentric, bizarre
recluse. 

The original 1971 film
“Willy Wonka & the Choco-
late Factory,” starring Gene
Wilder, is considered an
iconic children’s classic. 

In 2005, Johnny Depp
played the role in Tim Bur-
ton’s “Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory,” which
grossed $475 million at the
box office. 

King’s involvement
reportedly dates back to
2018. 

MILWAUKEE — The Mil-
waukee Repertory Theater
will present “We Rise:
MKE’s Celebration of Black
History Month” with four
Facebook Live events every
Monday  in February at 7
p.m. 

The celebration is in honor
of the rich contributions
that African-American
artists, administrators, audi-
ences, and board members
have made to the growth,
strength and development of
Milwaukee Rep over its 67-
year history. Connect to each
of these free events on Face-
book.com/MilwRep.

“We are excited to present
four nights of free virtual
events, because even with
our stages empty due to
COVID-19, it is important to
honor the past, present and
the future of our dynamic
theater and the tremendous
contributions African-Amer-
icans have made to Milwau-
kee Rep and the city at
large,” said Milwaukee Rep
Associate Artistic Producer
Rajendra Ramoon Maharaj.

Each Monday virtual event
will have a different focus.

■ Feb. 1: The opener will

highlight “To
Be Young,
Gifted and
Black: A Cele-
bration of
L o r r a i n e
Hansber ry.”
The night will
feature inter-
views with
icon in Afri-
can-American film, TV and
theater Phyllis Yvonne Stick-
ney and Tony and Grammy
Nominee Valisia LaKae who
played Lorraine Hansberry
in the Off-Broadway produc-
tion of “Sweet Lorraine.” 

■ Feb. 8: The month con-
tinues with “Keep Your Eyes
on the Prize” a look at the
African-American artists
and administrators, past and
present at Milwaukee Rep
who are onstage and behind-
the-scenes, showcasing the
many roles that create art in
Milwaukee. This will include
costume designer Kara Har-
mon, stage manager Tara
Kelly (“West Side Story”),
actor and hair/wig designer
Nikiya Mathis, and Milwau-
kee Rep staff members Chief
Diversity Officer Tammy
Belton-Davis, Associate
Director of Engagement
N’Jameh Camara, Maharaj
and Educator Hope Parow.

■ Feb. 15: It Takes a Vil-
lage provides a platform for
the Milwaukee Black The-
ater Community to showcase
its work and discuss the

plethora of contributions
African-American artists,
administrators and audi-
ences have made over the
years in Milwaukee. The
event will feature La’Ketta
Caldwell from Boys & Girls
Club and LUMIN Schools;
DiMonte Henning founder of
Lights! Camera! Soul! and
Milwaukee Rep EPR alum;
Chiké Johnson, actor and
founder of Cheeks Films; Dr.
Donte McFadden of Milwau-
kee Film Fest Black Lens;
and Malkia Stampley, actor,
director and co-founder of
Milwaukee Black Theater
Festival.

■ Feb. 22: “The Ground on
Which I Stand” honors the
life and legacy of August
Wilson in the American The-
ater. Keynote speaker Ebony
Jo-Ann will kick things off
detailing her personal and
professional
relationship
in collabora-
tion with Wil-
son over her
40-plus-year
career in the
entertainment
industry. Pre-
s e n t a t i o n s
from August
Wilson Monologue Competi-
tion participants will then
take center stage followed by
a discussion on “The Women
of August Wilson” and the
power of his characters with
panelists.

Movie will tell origin story of candy maker

Engagement with
libraries skyrockets
despite pandemic

By Derek Johnson
Special to Conley Media

From craft kits to virtual story
times, libraries all around Wauke-
sha and Washington counties
have started to offer non-book-
related programs to help commu-
nities fend off the stay-at-home
blues during the pandemic.

Librarians from around the two
counties said these new pro-
grams, which include everything
from virtual trivia that is hosted
by the New Berlin Public Library
to homeschooling lessons that are
offered by the Mukwonago Com-
munity Library, have become
immensely popular.

“You can’t buy this kind of
engagement,” said Jennifer Ein-
walter, the director of operations
at the Jack Russell Memorial
Library in Hartford.

Specifically, many librarians
said that any take-home craft kits
that their libraries offer are
almost always gone within an
hour of them being put out, and
that virtual speakers and online
reading programs have been
incredibly popular as well.

“We haven’t had anything that
hasn’t been attended,” said Terry
Buchmann, a library assistant at
the Mukwonago Community
Library.

In addition, traditional library
services are still being used
despite the pandemic. Many
librarians said that they frequent-
ly see people browsing their
libraries in-person, and that teens
are still making use of libraries as
a place to study for exams.

E-book checkouts, too, have
started to become more popular.
At the New Berlin Public Library
specifically, e-book usage has
reportedly increased 20% in 2020
compared to 2019, and all across
Washington and Waukesha coun-
ties, librarians said that they’re
seeing an increase in demand for
these virtual books.

As a result of all these things,
librarians said that their libraries
are going to continue pursuing
these assorted programs even if
the pandemic ends, and that
they’re also actively looking for
ways to expand the programs to
better help their communities.

“We like to feel useful,” said
Hannah Kane, the youth services
director at the West Bend Commu-
nity Memorial Library. “And we
want to help.”
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An example of a STEAM kit offered by the West Bend Community Memorial Library. The kits focus on science,
technology, engineering, art and/or math (STEAM).

Image courtesy of the Jack Russell Memorial
Library

The finished version of a craft
offered by the Jack Russell Memo-
rial Library in Hartford.

Take-home kits,
virtual trivia

popular among
residents

The Rep celebrates 
Black History Month virtually

WAUKESHA — The Wis-
consin Philharmonic will
perform a concert called
“Heroic Voices: The Glo-
ries of Black Classical
Music” at 3 p.m. Feb. 21.

According to a press
release, the event will seek
to showcase black classical
music, and it will be held at
the Sharon Lynne Wilson
Center for the Arts, 3270
Mitchell Park Drive,
Brookfield. 

It will be directed by

Alexander Platt, the Wis-
consin Philharmonic’s
music director, and will
have music from com-
posers such as George
Walker, William Grant Still
and Joseph Bologne. 

It will also feature a solo
performance by Jordan
Thomas, an international-
ly recognized harpist, 
as well as cello perfor-
mances by University of
Wisconsin-Madison gradu-
ates Kyle Prince and Cole

Randolph. 
In addition, there will be

video materials about all
the artists featured in the
concert available to both
students in southeastern
Wisconsin and the Philhar-
monic audience.

Anyone interested in
attending the concert,
either in-person or virtual-
ly, can purchase tickets 
by calling 262-781-9520, or 
by visiting www.wilson-
center.com. 

Wisconsin Philharmonic 
to perform black classical music

4 themes to be
highlighted 
in February

Hansberry

Wilson

Waukesha Civic Theatre switches ticket sales site
WAUKESHA — The

Waukesha Civic Theatre, a
local non-profit musical
venue, has switched to using
Arts People for ticket sales.

According to a press
release, anyone who has pur-

chased tickets for an upcom-
ing show should log into
their existing account using
their email address, then fol-
low prompts to set up their
account on the new site.

New tickets, including

those for upcoming perfor-
mances by “Jake Revolver,
Freelance Secret Agent,”
can be purchased at
https://www.waukesha-
civictheatre.org/box-office/
tickets/.
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